
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S. Hadkishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Ttaining in Accounts Assistant Using Tally 
-North 

Paravoor-

GCO No. AP-241/201,7-1,8) (second batch)Release of first instalment of training fee to M/s
Wayline Management Consultants Pvt ltd:-reg

No.10,tr47lP /2017 /KSHO(ri ) Date 14.05.2018

Read: 1)

,\).)

Proceedings No.371 1 /P / 2C)16 /KSHO dated 19.09.2017(rvorh orcler)
NIoU bctrveen l(udumbashree and I{1s . Wat.hnc N,Ianagement Consultants Prrt
Ltd madc on 23.09"2011

Letter from Nf/s. S7ar.linc Nlanagement Consultants pvr 1td. for release o[ first
instalment of training fee recommended and fonvarded b1. Citv N,,Iission NIanager,
Nortl-r Paravoor

Order

I{udumbashrec has issucd a rvork ordcr r.ide reference 1.t citcd to the Skill Trainir-rg

I)rovidcr (SI'P), N,I/s. \Wat,line Nlanagement Consuhants Pr.t Ltd for conclucttng placemenr
linked skill training in ,\ccounts Assistant Using Ta111. to 60 candidarcs frsm North Parar.oor
S'I-P has also entered into a N{oU with Iiudumbashree N,Iission for implementarion of thrs

skill training programme vide reference 2,,d cited. 'fhe agcncl, has enrolled 30 studcnts against

this rvork order . ,\s per the NIoU, an amount of { 19313 is fixccl as the training fee per

candiclate for this coursc with a duralion of 530 hours ({ 36.44/per hour). Norv viclc
reference ,l"i citcd, If/s War,line Nfanagemcnt Consultants Pr.r. Ltd" has reclucstecl for
releasc of first instalment of training fec, for rhe batch of 2l stuclents enrolled as per this
rvotk order. As per this rvork order tl-re S'I'P had earlier enrollccl 30 canclidarcs in the hrst
batch and SLjI-i\I had released llrst instalmenr for rl-ris batch

Nos, r.iclc refcrencc 3,d cited. N{/s Wa},line Nlanagemcnt Consuitants pr.t. I-td has requestecl

for release of first instalment of trarning fee for remaining 24 students enrollecl rn the second
batch against dre samc rvork order.

As per section 6.1 of the N{otJ, thc skrll trainingpror.ideris cligible to ger thc firstinsralmcnr
of training fee (30% of the rraining cost less the amount of refundable sccuritv clepo"^rt

collccted from the trainees) on complcting the training for a period of first ser-en dar.s and
submitting the batch freezc report. Tl're agenct. in the batch freeze report has intimatecl that
24 srudents arc continuing in one batch ofl the batch freeze date and the Citr, N{ission
N'Ianagcr (Skills and Lir.elihoods) of the concerncd ci6, 6^" r.erificd attcndance at the training
cefltre and ccruficd the same. 'I'herefore t1-re agenc,v is ehgible to get tl-re hrst instalment of
trair-ring fce for the batch of 2rl srudents
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1

Fitst instalment of training
2,lcandidates)*30%

fee (t 3(r.44 x 530Hours x
T 139054

2 Less refundable sccutttl' dcposit collected from the candidatcs t 12000

-) Sub total < 127054

1 Lcss'I"DS 29'i, t 2541

5 Amount to be released to the agency 7 tz+stz

In these circumstances the amount pa),able to N{/s War,linc Nlanagement Consultants Pr.t.

Ltd. is calculatcd as follorvs:

In this circumstances, sanction is hcrcbt- accorded to release afl amolrnt of { 12,451i

(Rupccs C)nc lakl-r'I'rventv four Thor,rsand five Hundted and Thrrtecn onlr) to NI/s Watline

Nianagement Consultants Pr.t. Ltd bt,nav of RI'GS transfer to the bank account of the

agenc\r as detailed belorv.

'fDS amount shall be remitted as pcr the details gir-en belorv

'I'I)S Amount t 25.11

PAN AABC\74843,1
The expcnscs mav be met from the sub head 2.i Skill Dcvclopment Training of NULXI
budget. Ci6. Nlission N{anagement Unit, should cffect flecessar\: entfl. in the r\IIS for the

amount shorvn as item number 3 in tl-ris rclease.

sd/_
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM

To

l. ;\ccc.runts section for effccting pa\rment

2. CEO of N{/s Waylinc N{anasement Consultants Pr-t. Ltd
Copy to

1. -\ccounts ofFrcer

"1. Secrctafl,NorthPatayoor

.i. Cin, N{i.sir rr N{anager (S&L), CNINIU, North Parar.oor
'1. Stock flle

Apprgged for Issue

60^Nb
AccouEISfficer

Beneficiary Name War,line Nlanagcmcnt Consultants Pr.t. Ltd

Rank account No. 91.905001.37 6

Bank ICICI Bank

Branch I{akkanad Btanch

IFSC Code rcrc0000919


